
Antiques & Collectibles Auction 
 

Don R. Wallick Auction Center 
965 N. Wooster Ave. 

Strasburg, OH 
(Between Fro’s Drive Thru & Rosalie’s Rest.) 

 
Wednesday October 16, 2013 @ 10:00 AM 

 
Collectibles: Fenton (shoes, tooth pick holder, fairy light, rose bowls), glass plate, cups 
& saucers, tea pot, cream & sugars, Lefton, Jack Daniels playing cards, Jack Daniels 
metal serving tray, bookends, glass pieces, bells, vases, syrup pitcher, Nippon, 
marmalade server, candy dish, coin glass, Oriental pot w/lid, hanging ball, vegetable 
dishes (hand painted, German, Bavarian, Noritake), ash tray, rose bowls, plate 
w/aluminum frame - Imperial “Victorian”, Westmoreland, decanters, pink satin 
butterfly dish, brass pieces, mustache cup, pierced bowl, Kentucky shot glass, shot 
mug, RARE Cedar Point footed candy dish, cut glass pieces, oriental fan, decorative 
plates, candle snuffer, Candlewick, tumblers,  5 pc. silver tea service, Victorian picture 
book, spittoon, Fifth Ave. hat box, old scales, coffee grinder, crock jug, Coca Cola 
serving tray, copper boiler, (2) wool rugs , alpaca rug, hanging oil lamp light 
(electrified), miniature fire engine (plastic), miniature Mercedes Cabriolet (metal), 
miniature playing cards, metal truck.  
 
Pharmaceuticals: Leaded glass beaker wheel cut, brass mortis & pestle, set of 
bookends one of only 3 in existence, wooden mortis & pestle, apothecary weights 
dram/scruples, apothecary weights ounces. (This was from First Female pharmacist in 
Ohio; graduated from Ohio State University, First in her class. This was the award from 
Ohio State University).   
 
Furniture: (2) chairs w/ottoman, bakers rack, cane bottom chair, covered chair, gate 
legged table, oriental pictures, lamps, leather topped pine desk, TV, end tables, wall 
sconces, 50’s record player on table, prints, glass chandelier.  
 
Tools: Misc. lawn tools, shop vac, mower, Roto-Hoe, milk can, hedge trimmers, empty 
chain saw carrier, 3’ aluminum step ladder, Schwinn exercise bike, sundial 
w/pedestal. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 

 
Lunch Stand 
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